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Sol« $38.98 

Sole $31.98 

Sale $29.98 

Sale $28.98 

^ale $24.98 

Sale $22.98

Boots 

le $12.98

le $10.98

Pants

Sale $9.98 

Sale $7.48 

Sale $5.98 

Sale $5.48 

Sole $4.98

hirts

Sale $6.48 

Sale $5.48 

Sale $4.58 

Sale $4.28 

Sole $3.98 

»ale $3.18 

ole $2.98 

ole $2.38 

ole $2.28 

lole $1.58 

ole $1.48

\ J i  JAYTON

b ie  rrtjJay nocTi Donny drove 
to the Lubbock airport 

l  caught u Continental jet 
jT om "o'clock fur Colorado 

touched down for 
mMHK at Albuquerque, 

^  imvcd in Colo. Springs 
I 'two hours.

A O  taaa my very first trip 
byhO; an^  l thoroughly enjoyed 
E. Mt is really some
lU tf  U> bftoki As the pilot 
tan a  on t|w fuc>l to get airborne 
Uw epaed ^aetn.s terrific. But 

ho tarns Uw nose up and 
A n h i  and Rets above the earth i 
 ̂h  u? Utmost stop. And at I

foot <ar more than five 
the earth, things 

IL^As we loomed past 
Jiilry with the sec- 

I counted them aad i 
a mile every sbe | 

But, yet the craft • 
to tw barely moving.

The Jaybirds To Begin 

District Play at Patton Springs

In warm up games this past week, the boys lost to 
Albany 75 to 43 and to Aspermont 60 to 32.

The girls posted wins, both over Albany and Asper
mont. The paper does not have the statistics on these 
games.

West Strawn 

Producer Gauged
Kent-Resource Exploration. Inc. l l o r A  J M A n f l f l l f  

has completed No 1 Bilby Wal- I I lU H U U y

t t n  t llp  over the mountains 
.tarn  AbMMrqiie to C<^. Spring 

$wyj||lautiful as we tow- 
0 p i  sbqin^hc- huge mountains.

iNjdityouw cups. My first 
timii W ' ode Pike's Peak, was 
InAIng doMli upr>n it from about 
Iĵ QOe faoAjjltoM- iu peak.

n r io ^ ^ n g s . the State’s 
la i||o t city with about 
s a lm is  is very beauti- 

under a chain of 
the tpl'ant being

It Is basicly a sum-
It hjs the ok) 

'rc in the old 
pact of town. We were 

told t»  fMndcr wanted it to
look Ukd ;||mdoM. and it seems
to do so. ®

la the borne where we spent 
two aigbia. Jtbc dining room fac
ed the wmt, .with a large picture 
windo*. 1 lOat and ate, looking 
OOtflA^Ihlow with a beautiful 
H m  t i  F fe's Peek.

I had himd about the severe 
there, but It was 

linny weather the 
of days that I was 

Tfeare was snow on the 
that bad fallen Thursday. 

I boardtd Jbr jet again Sunday 
lim woii for the return trip. We 

got off a  jniniites laU. but the 
a a f l | S  minutes of k up 

:b e ta n :^ jfo t  into Lubbock.
Chi ihiKtrip into Albuquerque 

'a  JUnanlpBengcr wss a young 
(hat Mid boarded the plane 

Alaska In the wee 
of the morning. With let 

at Nome. Seattle, and 
fas Was getting into Al

in about ten hours.
the plane in Colo, 

at the front of the 
-atood three laiRs young 

^ h  about six feet 
Btooping down, so 

ibioulil miss the top of 
I had to crowd by 

got on back into the 
os did the other 

pdMsngers They were 
tails, and drank a 
I on the 45 minute 
uqu<‘rque. On back 
was a large num- 

( men. I was told 
•ngor they were 
of New Mexico 

on their way 
a Saturday Bight

lace as a producer in the Jayton, 
West fStrawn sand* field of Kent 
Cniuity, five miles northeast of 
Clairemont.

The well potentialed to pump 
80.2 barrels of 38.8-gravity oil in 
24 hours. Perforations from 6,580 
e ..^  feet were fractured with 
20,000 galloaci of refined oil. The 
drillsite is 1,980 feet from south 
and west lines of Section 55. 
Block 96, H and TC survey.

VISITID PARENTS

Toby and Dianne (Sissy) Mor
ton. of Alpine, Beryl, Jsnn Mur
doch and children of Lamssa vis
ited with Barney and Bearl Mur
doch over tha weekenu.

TO HOSPITAL
Mrs. Jearold Stanley was taken 

to the Rotan hospital early last 
Thursday morning.

4-H’ers Win Trips and  
$50 Bond for Project Work

1_____

1 'J s w i  Raadelpli Kaflw HMen BJoe MoCtiir̂
A youth who built up a herd of 12S cows in 4-H and a girl who 

got her classmates to eat better breakfasts attenried ths recent 
National 4-U Congress in Chicago. Anothsr lad who speciallasd 
in capons captured a bond award.

Eldon Mcaurg, lA of Tulia, and Kathy Hinton. 17. of Happy, 
received expense-paid trips to the congress as state award win
ners in their 1968 club projects.

James Randolph, 17. of Wickett, the poultry expert won a $80 
U.S. savings bond from Ueisdorf A Nslson Farms, Ine.. program 
sponsor.

Alnquerque into Lub- 
in the windnw seat
happy kwking coup- 
gal in the two other 

the tody tok) ms 
g (heir honey moon. 
^gNiool teacher and 

•n •ttanmy. They 
ales from ths sir 

"fser (lovig. That Is 
'NwuM live. nisn 

,/ssr ifas taught m 
Lubbock ta which 

Ralla woman. I

McClurg. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer McClurg. swept to top 
honors in ths agricultural pro
gram and had his trip sponsored 
by International Harvester Com
pany.

Mlaa Hinton, the health award 
winner, wss the guest ef Eli 
Lilly and Company.

The two 4-H'ers attended a 
pop coiKert played by ths Chi
cago Symphony Orchestra, con- 
duc tsd  by tha noted A r th u r  
Fiedler. They also sttsnded a 
horse show and went sight sea 
Ing, with a stop at ths famed 
Chicago Museum of Sciee w and 
Industry.

McClurg showsd the reserve 
champion bslfsr at the El Paso 
Fair this year and the first-place 
heifer at the Houston Show. He 
was superintendent of his com
munity's Uvsstock show.

In 1867. he wss named tie  
outstanding senior boy sod high 
point boy St the county fair. Ha 
won the county a g r i cu l tu ra l ,  
grain, sorghum and cotton tro- 
phlos in 190$.

“My fMd crops dsussnstrs- 
tlQU have helped bm learn the 
leleet CarwOng BMthoda, aspe- 
•uiiy eanseming fcrtUlMcg and 
chamlcala.* Mcaurg aaid.

Mias Hinton, daughter ef Mr. 
aMl Mn. William Hlntaa. took 
a anrvap af what sMaiAen ef

then organised a demonstration 
entlUod: “Wsko Up to a Good 
Breakfast”

She also was Inatmmontal in 
having tbo girls in bor club 
keep cluuis to oncoursgs bottor 
health habits.

Randolph, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Randolph, has spoclaliaod 
in capons during his ssvon yoers 
in tho program, and has had 
three g rand  champions.  His 
poultry d s m ons t ra t lons  hevo 
taken first place in county cca- 
pobtlon four times. His capons 
have won poult.qr awards at tbs 
county lovol ovary year, in addl- 
Uon to winning four tiases at 
the district l e ^  sod once et 
the state level.

As wall as raising 90 cap o ^  
he now has 100 hens.

Some of Randolph's grostost 
ssUsfacUon has eswm Brooi Jun
ior Issderihip. “1 really saj4igrod 
this Mocc s qm e on t  slse was 
lear^ng something that I had 
slreedy learned.* be said.

He also has engaged la  re
search. setting aside a pen ef 
rapbna to study tho offoct af 
prolonged exposure to light, and 
another pen to stu<Iy tbo offoct

wet — IamI.
Re. Mias Hinton and McOuM 

were seleeted as s ta t e  awari 
wlaners by tlM Gooperativa Me- 
taaMoa ia r rtca whkh d i r a t U

There Will Ba No Surprises From 

The Thursday Night Board Meeting

Jaybirds Get Nine Places On The 

All South Plains Football Team
Jaybird boys and girls basketbau teairig go into 

district play this next ''Vesday night when they take on 
the Rangers and Rangerettes in Patton Springs.

The Jayton School Board of Education was to have 
held its regular monthly meeting (Thursday ) last night.

The bovs were looking good for conference run, 
but Coach Wilt told the Chr-'>nicle Thursday morning he 
will be probably going out csday night minus the ser
vice of two of his rueged rebound men, Earl Brownlee, 
and Dennis Cheyne. Both have injuries that may keep 
Ihem on the bench. Wilt said.

The Chronicle has not been informed as to the 
agenda for the meeting, except that it is the regular an
nual time to consider the contract of Superintendent R. 
N. Pierce. It would take no great display of wisdom to 
second-guess the board as to what their actions were in 
this matter. No one will be surprised Friday morning to 
hear that the board gave Pierce a new three year con
tract with possibly a small raise Jn salary.

Well, the Lubbock Avalanche Journal finally came 
out with its All South Plains Class B football selections, 
and, as was expected, the list was heavy with the names 
of Javton Jaybirds.

Here is the way they put them:
OFFENSE: Earl Brownlee, 185 lb junior tackle;

Lanny Barbee, 197 Ib. senior center; and Martin Garcia, 
140 lb. junior back.

DEHJN.SE: Joe McAteer, 175 lb. senior;.

It is known by many in the community that “Bob” 
is ambitious, and would not turn down >cr promo- 
ion to a good Class A or higher ,<(chooI, if it represented 
a good “climb” up the education ladder. But this is not

Honorable Mention, offense: Joe McAteer, end;
Bruce Roland, guard; Joe Alvarado, back; and Kim Nich
ols, back.

very likely. He is doing quite well in Jayton, and Jayton 
is do

Honorable Mention, defense; Earl Brownlee, line
backer; Martin Garcia, deep back.

ioing real well by him.

'M rs. Jack Phillips 

Funeral Is Held

Perhaps there are a few in the community that arc 
unhappy with the school. We suggest you get out and 
look around a bit. Check some of the A and AA schools, 
and few small Class B schools, and then you will be bet
ter satisfied at Jayton. No school is to the point it can 
not or should not be improved. But the local school is do
ing a f»r better than average job. ,

The Jayton Chronicle says congratulations to all of 
these boys, and to Coaches Coleman, Wilt and Newton; 
also to the other members of the squad who helped to 
mkke these honors possible.

S^Sgt. Whitt
Services for Mrs. Redah PhQ- 

lips, 57. a lifelong resident of 
Kent County, were at 1 p.m. 
Monday in the First Baptist 
Church in Jayton.

The Rev. M. L  Brewer of Ab
ernathy officiated. Burial was in 
(Fremont Cemetery directed by 
Campbell Funeral Home of Spur.

Mrs. Phillips, who was a native 
of Claremont, died at 5:30 a.m. 
Saturday in Callan Hospital in 
Rotan after a short illnees.

A lot of people deserve their share of the credit; 
the school board, the superintendent and principles; the 
teachers and other employees; and the parents and the
taxpayers, along with the students—it takes all of them

r{n ■trying to do a good job to have a good school.

A  NOTE TO THE BUSINESS 

PEOPLE OF THE COMMUSITY

Survivors include one daughter 
Mrs. Zana Sherer of Wichita 
Falh; two sons. Joe WiUian. and 
Jim Willie; two siscers. Mrs. Ida 
Lee Freels of SUdel, La. and Mrs. 
Bert Jay of San Antonio; and 
>wo grandchildren.

BOTH SICK 
Med and Moaell Wade are both 

home sick with the flu.

Right now, 1969 is a brand now yoar. Wo aro all 
wondoring how businost will bo this now yoar. Mott 
poopio think businost will tighten up a bit, and pro
fits will bo just a littio hardor to pick up.

This nowspapor procRcts that thorn will b# tonfM 
merchants who will show good profits in tho now 
yoar, somo will not do to well, and othors will bo 
forcod to go out of businost. And this will bo dotor- 
minod in n groat monturo by tho ntorchant him- 
tolf, by his businost and morchandising practicos.

Tho morchant that survives and make a good pro
fit, will bo tho ono that offors hit customors good 
morchandiso, good sorvico, and goos out aftor thoir 
businost.

Novor woro the principlos of tho old provorb ab
out paopio flocking to tho placo of tho man that 
builds tha bast mouta trap, mora trua than today. 
Tha paopla today aro trading whara thoy find tho 
things thoy aro looking for—sorvico, quality, prico, 
friandship, ate. You can't coarca thorn and you 
can't obligata tham.

Baing a marchant in a small town closo to a big 
city posas many problamt, but non# of thorn aro 
insurmountabla. And tho way to ovorconto thorn is 
simply to uso tho advantagos tha small town offors 
and kaop working at tha job.

If you chock tho largo town ntorchant that has a 
raal fina businass, than chack tha daily papar, and 
•aa ha has a strong advortising program In that pa
par. And ha doas it just for ona raason, and that is 
bocausa it is good businoss for him to do so.

What tha daily papor doas for tho morchant in 
tha big city, tho wookly doos for tho small town ntor
chant- Thara ara othor good ways of advortising, 
but tho old roliablo family woakly is tha backbona 
of thorn all. Paopla in sntali rural communitias road 
tha weakly papar just lika thay buy bacon and 
boans.

Tha publishars of this littio wookly papor think 
wo can haip any marchant in town havo a battar 
y ^ r  in 1969. Wa can plan an advortising program 
for avon tho smalloat businoss, that will not coat you 
moro than your bualnoss can afford, but it will koop 
your namo boforo tha customars constaittly, and ro- 
mlttd tfiam thay should bo trading with you.

Wo would liko for ovory businosa in town to ad- 
vertisa in this papor during tho yoar of 1969. You 
ara not obligotod to us. you don't owo ut anything. 
In fact — wa maka this appaal on |uat ona bash —> 
if will ba a sound businaas invastmant to you, and 
will halp tncraaea your voluma and your profit*. 
If Ihh, In turn, halps our huainast, than wa all can 
Ika happy. . ♦ %

Has Arrived 

In Viet Nam

The Girard HD 

Club Meets With 

Mrs. McOaha
WITH U.S COMBAT AIR 

FORCHS. Vietnam -  Staff Ser
geant Robert N. Whitt, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Melroy F. Whkt, Gi
rard, hot arrived for duty at 
Phan Rang AB, Vietnam.

Sergeant Whitt. 'an aircraft 
electrician, b a member of the 
Pacific Air Forces. He previous
ly served with the 2K4th Air 
Base Group at Tinker AFB, Okla.

Grass Fire At 

The 0~0  Ranch
A grass fire on the 0-0 Ranch 

was put out Wedneaday afteriMon 
()uite a few acres of pasture 
grass was burned. It is go^ that 
the fire didn't start a few hours 
later, as a dust storm with high 
winth blew in. On this day iruuiy 
hundreds of acres of land was 
swept with raging fires in Texas.

The Girard Demonstration Club 
met January 7th in the home of 
Mrs McGaha

Our new Vice President Mrs. 
Jake Swaringen brought the 
meeting to order.

Our new Sec -Treasurer gave 
roll call - My Plan for 1969 -

Report of Council < (.Corresponds 
to Yearbook in Council) given by 
Mrs Lois Simpson.
(Xir 190H new year started with a 
very good meetii^. We have U 
on roll call. 8 members were 
present. Refre.«!iments were serv
ed to Mrs. i>ie Sherer, Orwin 
Stephens. Lois Simpaon, Jake 
Swaringen. Hugh Turner, Carlos 
Dickerson, W W. Hodges and 
hostess Mrs McGaha.

Our next meeting will be Jan
uary ISth in the home of Mrs. 
Vera RiKkwell at 2 p.m. All are 
welcome.

Card of Thanks
NOTICE TO BIDDERS |

Notice is hereby given that the . 
Commissioners* Court of Kent | 
County, Texas, will rereKe bids 
for the purchase of the following 
deacribed fuel and grader blades 
Bids will be received until 10 00 
A M., Monday, the 10th day of | 
February. I960, thia being the 
regular February term, 1900 of 
said court, st which time all bids 
will be opetMd and read aloud at | 
the Kent County Courthouse in 
Jayton. Texas Said bids will be ; 
for purchase of fuel and grader i 
blades as follows;

Gasoline: Regular and Ethyl; 
Diesel; Most suited type for reiad 
machinery, and including diesel 
fuel for courlhouae; Butane and 
Propane; Storage and pumps for 
gasoline and diesel to be furnish 
ed by successful bidder. Grader 
blades for road department equip 
men! to be delivered in Jayton

All bids will he sealed when 
presented or filed and will be 
opened at the above time and 
place.

The Court reserves the right to 
reiert any and all hkb

WHneaa my hand thia the 14th. 
day of JaiHwry, A.D. 1964. 
Babbie T. Gallagher 
County Judge 
Kent County, Texas

I will take this means to thank 
eech and e '̂eryonc for the 
prayers, cards, letters flowers, 
candy, rakes and all the other 
useful things 1 received while I 
was sick. May God Bless and 
keep you all.
Mr. and Mrs Henry Grice and

family

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Child Injured 

In House Hre

THE STATE OF TFJtAS 
COUNTY OF KEIVT

Notice is hereby gK-en that on 
Monday, February 10. 1980. at 
10 00 A M the Commisaioners’ 
Court of Kent County, Texas, will 
receive hkb for a county de
pository from any banking cor
poration. aaaoriation. or indi- 
V Mhi.ll banker Such bids shall 
furnish a statement showing the 
feumciai rondiUun of said bank 
at the date of said application 
and said appliciitian shall also be 
acrompanM by a certified check 
for not tees than one half of one 
percent of the county's revenue 
(or the proceeding year. If said 
hank is accepted aa county de- 
poaitory  ̂ it wHl enter into bond 
as roquirod by law to secure de- 
ponlts of Kent CooKty, Texas.

This iMitice is given in accord
ance with the provisions of Arti
cle EH4. Revised CivU Statutes 
of Texas of 1916 as amended.

WkneM my hand this the 19th 
day of January, 196R

A Tueaday afternoon Are at 
Aspermont deatroyed the heme ef 
Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Pole and 
aent their two-yeer-old adn ts 
Stonewall Memorial Hospital.

The child, Robert W*y«e. N 
reported le eatiofactery oaadltian 
with minor buras and unohe h»> 
halation.

Bobbie T. Gallagher 
(bounty Judge 
Kent County, IVxaa

TO DOCTOR
Meryl J*y went to Stamford 

to aae the doctor for a cold and 
racefee a chack up.

IN HOSPITAL
Joe Favor waa in Rotan Hos

pital receiving treatment and 
check up this week.

HAS FLU
Nancy Ooleniao if reported to

be home wkh the

m m  tK K
l^tcffle Kylt is reported le be 

home with tfae flu thia WMk.

i 'l»»"M

J|

i f

' m
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G I R A R D

P o t S h ils

■  A S SO C  U T I I N

Report oi cooditioo of

The Kent County State Bank
Jayton. Texas, at the dose of busiaesB on Dec- 31, 1968

A s s r rs  
Cash, 

proccas of
with other hanks. 

ooUectioa -------- .
and rash items in

United States Government obhgatioas .
ObligiatlaQS of States and political subdivisions __
Securities of Federal agencies and corporations _ 
Federal funds sold and aecurities purrhased under

agreements to reseU — __
Other loans and discounts_____  ____
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other

asaets representing bank prem ises___  __
Other assets _

Total assets _________

$80s.a»4.n
ai3.8S0.47 

_  5,800.00 
-  42S.000.00

The Kent CSunty Grand 
cau Chdi ahich numbared thirty 
fhv Grand Pa's and Gcart Ma*t 
cBjgyed a »-aOe and aaoaaft 
suppnr at the Home Ee Buildhig 
ia Girard last Thuraday 

Mrs Jeuvi Hooper, 
opetMl the business part «f the 
meeting, after the secrctarrs re> 
port dues for aBothcr yenr wae 
paid by the group aad after the 

Btaem aeasian 42 and rinmlae 
games were enjoyed by ail Tru- 
nun Murtoch get a vota of 
th.vnlrf for tfw home made aan- 
sage hsnishrt by he and better 
half ar as hr says; 'The War 
Department.'' Any way. 
was a lot of fun

to Imk far ray

YouBtTlw
J U D G E

rUe h 
the an 
af the hoys had

amafty dm t 
aetiTtfaB. hi the 

bat I kn

my 
or

a vary
CTpafcaee «hie fa Qdo

Sprii«s and ahrat H hm aa 
benrhg! on (fanooMantfanaUnn. 1
thiidt I «iB teO you about ft.

My trip h
far a aerim of four serrieea 

at the Pitas Peak Primiive Bap- 
tiat Chumh. at ohich 1 n «  the 
gueat .miBialar. We had a

home

and

\*isiting recently in the 
of Mr and Mrs G H. 
aere Mrs. Cora Boctic 
dauffaer Lda from Rotan.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenny Pkhena 
are the proud pareata of a 
daughter bora the nth of Dec. in 
West Texas hospital in Lubbock 
Her name is Christi De Ann. Pa
ternal Grand parents are Mr. 
and Mrs Durwxxx! Pickens. Rt. 
Z Spur and Maternal Grand par
ents are Mrs Lela Mcers jgf Sey
mour and Mr A. L  Vasery of

; Mmeral Weils.
327.292 01 '
638.704.68 Mr and M.'S. Aubrey CYawford 

I from BosweO. Okla were recent 
27B86 SO ' visitors in the hosne of Mrs. Lofa 

Simpoon and A B

coopie that attended evny aer- 
the night j vice and seemed very interested 

and attaMive; they 
sixty fire yesws of age.

Brown < After the Saturday 
* vice the man loU me 

several points tonight that I en
joyed and appreciatad.’*

Then after the Sunday aerrioe. 
the man approached me again, 
wkh a very serious look on Ida 
face and said "There is

I It bigiBB fa
' P«pfa M the U 
! to mehe "atyjackfag 
ifavorfte aM**r * *
i be qfafa • • •  the ahflnae ore
deep fa fnawttoo md dMfat 

they hav* not found any 
of ptwoatfag some lug vib

a toy pUtai -  «  ■
_ (nxn fainof tnta the oockpk 
and oftfaraM the pilot to land hi 
Ranum Same ettimns were dia- 
tmmm ^  and one sug
gested a trapdoor in the cock
pit that could be triggraad fa 
drop the hokhup man ihrongh 
and kt hhn asaht hta any fa the 
graad wftfaoat benefit of para
chute. The idm 1a m y  faterert- 
h«. fax the handi. if hr lur- 
sited, weak) probohiy sue the air 
Ifae far viafattag esem oooititu-

BY AMY ADAMS

e i i i E  H R  w o l i r

4.732 01 
2.178.639.78

LIABILITI8S
Demand deposits of individuals,

corporatioitt _ _  __  ___
Time and savings deposits of individuals 

and corporations

partnerships and
_  ___ 728.220.38

partnerships
288.177.75

Deposiu of United SUtes Government 
Dcposiu of States and political subdivisions 
Deposits of eommercisl banks 
CertifHd and officers' checks, etc.
Total depoaits 

TVHal demand deposits 
Total time and savings deposits 

Other liabilities rno mortgages and 
promisis and oti-er real estate)
Total hafalities 

CAFfTAL ACCOUNTS 
Common Stock. 7SO authoriaed shares 
,«No shares outstanding none.
Surplus _  _____
Undivided profits 

Total Capi'al Accounts 
Ta'al liabi'itiei s.nd Capital Accoi'iits 

MIMORANOA
Average of total dcposiu for the 15 calendar days

ending with call date __
Avermge of total loans for the 15 calendar days 

ending with call date
Loans aa shown in item 7 of '‘assets'’ are after 

dodurtioo of vatuation reserves af ..
^ U50NA KIDD, Cashier of the above named bank 

mleasnly swear or atflrm that Ihis report of condition is 
aad corrset to the best of my knowledge and belief.

Leona Kidd. Cmhier
Oarract-Atteat: Robert G. Hall. R. L. Harrison. E M Jones 

Du^eeton.
^  Tenet, County of Kent, as: Sworn to and aufaacrio 

•d before am Una 14th day of Jaauary, 1889 and 1 hereby 
Ufy that I am not an offtoer or dtreclcc of this bank.

Bob E HaoUltoB. .Notary Public 
My ccamiaBon expiraa June 1, 1989.

12J85.12 
631,004 47 
S68J12.99 

1061 38
S2.007.242 10 
1,739.064 35 

268.177.75
other Urns on bank

7.500 00 
2.014.742.10

------ 75,000.00

----------58300 00
29.597 68 

163.897.6S 
2.178.639.7S

2.000,105.00

61^144 00

The re-vamping of the school 
system in Texas as propoaed by 
the Coanaljy administratian fa 
causing quite a “Stir” in Texas. 
EspeciaBy among the rural 
school patrons and tax payers 
whe more tiian Ufcely are go
ing ta have to dig d e e ^  to pay 
the tax bill. In a meeting In 
Hamlin at the High School Cafe
teria the night of Jan. 6th some 
three hundred people mat to cues 
and disetm the new propoaab m 
laid out by the 9Ute Committee, 
‘. t̂ending from Rent ware: Nor
man Hahn. Geo. Darden. Bob 
Gai:.igher. Raldo Goodafl. C C. 
Ye k and Mr. Pierce. Jayton 
School superintendent.

Tlw citixens of Kent extend 
|.Vir deepest sympathy to the. 
ivnOy of Mrs John PhlQipa. Ufa 
time resident of Kent Cooi^ who i 
dkd last Saturday |

George Smith under went aur- 
gcry in the Hendrick Memorial 
Hospital in .Abilene last Monday. 
Mr Smith became III laat

! tional right Anywgy, t ’l not 
practicable or he airtfaes saxiU 
have thought of It. because up 
to BOW no Uvea have been fast -  
juft aa adventure far mart of the 
limsriiTrT and a lot of expense 
for the ajrfaM, so let's nut start

thing I want to teH you. Yon 
have helped me a greet lot. In 
fact I luMi in mhid to do 
thing, that I know eonld 
been wieng. but bow. I wfll not 
do it. I feel now that after aB 
life is worth living**

snr op there hi a 
preasunaed cabin lour or five 
nufas above the earth.

GROWING SALIS TAX

BIRTHDAY DINNCR

Sunday's paper had a head
line abou how plagued the Texaa 
legfafators are about money trou- 

I bfaa. That makaa a whole lot of 
OL Governor John CoongUy knew 

Res. Faye and Mickey Afaxan- two years or more age thM a 
der enjoyrt a Belated Birthday orfafa wm cuintag; he sweft it 
diner far Dr Bob Alesander of under the rug as best he ooahl 
Spur in the home of Dr and Mrs by making a one-year budget 
Joe Alexnder and family of Ab- and made out «kh the safas 
Bene. Sunday. ' tax. but now has come tha mo-

I. , — — I — 1 ment af tnXk. The Legislature
Due to the extensive dtanges ' has got te raise a good many 

made by Internal Revenue Ser
vice and the extra week involved, 
my minimum charge for filing n 
return aiB be 110.00 

If deprefoadon schedule and 
farm reports are required the 
mfafanurr charge wiU be 0500 
Where reports raqake extra time 
the cost will be proportionally. bock. Sfaton 
higher Any revfafans made due aO ooUertxig 
to failure ta furnfah your com- 
plele recorefa wiD result in extra 
iliBiges

mOfons of doBari in new re
venue When the cities of Texas 
««e given the privilege of as- 
aaamg and nOteiiat a sales tax 
of one cent, the opportunity was 
forthwith seort upon by most 
of the citieB in Texas -  ta Lub
bock County three citfou, Lub- 

d Abernathy are 
the HmM of one 

cent. That mahaa a total af four 
cents of the safaa tax in thrfe 
towns, and dm leas tlwnws a

DaBas Knudy enmp 
------ ---------- (Ongbt

HavM
M.' H QalireaUi. schoal supL. 

was hi AuMin mort of last week 
I at a meeting of Texas schoal 
lupfa.

6366.02 
do 

true

cer-

, LULA’S B E A irnr SHOP 
as ra the H ^  hoMt«l i ©pen Turtday thraagh Sa- 

days before being Phone CB7-2235 for
appolntmeot.

Wig »nd Wiglet Service 
Your businesa appredatad.

fa aay ideas the State 
have had te add that 

fourth cent But the Miock wfil 
waar off and tfoubtlera we'B have 
a full five cent safaa tax in 
very few ymrt

HIGHBR lOUCATION, 
HICHtR COSTS

advice to faenagwa and I agree

m a n T * /  **®X1***‘*X doae re la tlo n a h ip  wItt iny
daughier. Altar her »«venfaaoA

was nertlng wRh oldar Doya. 1 
aha would have to 

■top this, and aha did • • • for 
a  w W  Utely she has bean atay- 
lag In her rooou doing nothing 
■nd wasting bar IlmaL Oat day, 
I went up to bar roooi and found 
her in a compromising situation 
vUh one of her older boyfriends.

I am very upaet about Ihi^ 
Could you please help me with 
Ihto problem?

Worried and Frightened 
Dear Worried:

yoar d a u g h te r  
known right from wrong, mother. 
R fa Imperative to accare the help 
of a iwychologfal. There fa a  rea
son for her waaton behavior, and 
dealing with her y on meg could
eveu be more dfaaalroaa. e v e

! Dear Amy;
I am a woman of 30. married 

i and have one child. 1 expect 
another child In July. My hus
band is a drinker. Hi drank all 
the time and beat me w vtn  night 
when ha came home. WcB, we 

. are now saprrated. Ha left ma 
' and our ehlid for another woman 
' and her three children. But ha 
kcepa coming to the house and 

' telb me how much be loves ma.
I try to dlscousagv him by 

falliim him that 1 doni lova him 
and I don’t ever want to sat him 
again. But ha walla about two 
weeks and hc’a back again.

Could ha BtlU love me or la 
bt afraid of what I might do 
about tha way be Is carrying on 
with the other woman?

Mra. C.A.
Dear Mrs. CJLt

Have the locks changed on 
yonr doors so that your Tiua- 
baud’ caaoot gala admMtuncc. 
If yoar door fa not open for 
him, he might 'sober’ upl

Whether he lovm you or not 
dom not acem tanportaat at this 
mooMBt. bat rather that ha act 
like a decent, reapectable hamaa 
bring. V he doeaaT stralghtea 
aal by the lime yoar child fa 
bora, see aa attorney.

Ifaar Amy:

•  *7 year efak 
love very much.

We hadu^ 
about bis Kofa. -

says he fa goto. '  
1 fauel hiai 

wonder Y rmje

Dcu^ Wondering;
You a n  poM»„| 

■••ring, dIetraafaL
i r s  YOC,

trip, r  m for the tiW 
• • .

Dear Amy:
I’m a 22ynrih 

vroman wkh thru 
have a very ham 
haveaproWna 

1 am a good 
with no friend* 
cause the hutbafai 
couples I know log 
much or look Ui 
tf their wives m 
not Prett}' iooad 
up a resentment 
don’t speak to nxug] 

I’m not a Bin _ 
waar m ake-up,,, 
should I do? Even B) 
cra-ln-law look* to*

Dear n. Li
ftciag too fatal 

Hi drawbacks. Ia t|| 
fault the womea I 

yearn. Dlsca«ra|t far 
encourage tke fe 
to use domestic i r u  
Ittaa thnttheyuHfati

• • I
DEAR FBir.NDi 

AND READEIh 
As the kolidiyi 

proachcB, it ^  ■*■ 
plasm, as aivayi,lil 
aU a MERRY CS 
HAPPY HAN'UKUl  ̂
very bml aliku J 
NEW YEAR!

Address aB Iriteit fa 
AMT’ADAM | 

c/o THIS:
For a prmaalr 

■tnmpad.1

NOTICI

Al faudowners aad sportsmen ta 
Caamty that are toterealad 

■ fettfag Kam Cmmty hafaiig 
umfar ragulafary authority 

are o M  t# poUioa now 
svadable Tho soma kmd ta afa 
thorty as Staaewal Csuuly fa 
»mdm Those petitians are heifl 
by Manuel Dava. Chmtie Wild.

Eammdy. Ed Partan ao| 
Eddwm Kyfa j

Buy your &ce 
arazor.

G i l k t t e l ^ m a t i c  
R a z o r  $ 2 .9 5

for lewral 
trantaerred to the Abilene hos- 
pMaJ

Mrs. G H Brown and Mr and 
Mrs How ard Thomas were riiop- 
ping in Rotan last Saturday, and 
too Mrs. Brown fa driviig a 
brand new Red I96B Galjxle 
Ford

Gfano Spradiing attended a 
Masonic meeting In Ft. Worth 
laat week

Tom Cooper ta Spur aha hm 
been ki Methodist HoNNtal at 
Lubbock for past month fa back 
home and doing better.

Mrs Pete Sherer and Mrs 
j (fawin Stephens were shopping in

H i Ho Drive In

SPUR, ’TEXAS 
1st Show 4:30 2nd 8:15

FOR FAST

Ambulmce
Service

r tl l
UTTIXPACE 
Funeral Home

a oSUBSCRieE NOW  
Sore *6** per yr.

iEUe' iaUent
BARGAIN RATES

M WDT TIXAS

Fridsy and Saturday

[t h e y  r u n  W I L D !

“THE YOUNG 
RUNAWAYS'’

Sun. Mon. Tuto

*18”

*16”

1 Y l. 
ft SUNDAY—Jduya 8 ’

1 Y R . 
O N L Y .

Axpermont 3901

ft
6

W . . 9 . 9 5
8.95

feen far 7 Days
JOHN WAVNR In 
MILL PIOHTiRS

Dr. 0. R, Cloade
c h i r o p r a c t o r

Spur, Texas

LONG'S
LAUNDRY

DRY CLEANING AND 
LAUNDRY SERVICE

Sfwcial, Whifa Shirts, 
FoMud or on Hangor 
19c until January 31st 

Your Businoss Will ft# 
Approciatad

One propotatfan in the field ta 
higher Education fa a levy cf 
»tS dollars a moolli agtant rvery 
xtudeta ewtafad to bo med for 
buihhag purpoam Thta ei^teen 
(foQars a month wmn’t a slip 
from ei^toen doOan a year or 

:■ fatnotaar or a afae-monUi peri
od -  It would mean Ul dollars 
for a Bioo month yunr. Thta add
ed to the two hundred dollars a 
yofa tuRfon ueuld hxft piucty 
fagb for a lot of pcopfa mid 

ftfat a terrlifa mymmk 
fnxn a fat more. Thtra wm a 
thnt when thfa graduate ta two 
etait achoob would hava houfad 
aa loudly aa tha aaxt about tha
rafoA bta whoa I ham k aaid
‘■fawumly thta tha chfaf pnb- 
fan at Tfaxaa Thch fa fa ffad 
r**fa« Wrace for Ih , mudetaa’ 
cars. I rtalact that Uiat fa stay a 
nfaD kern h r  U» affhieta pm- 
« ta  who art atodiag the child- 
rm to otakgo. I itmdd gwm the 

^tomtaiifa populatfow m the 
compuam ta Sbnnwaa, mxi SMU 
“ d Baylor and TCU aie imt
i f  “ J ! ? *  •  ue me taI Tech -  and their tuitfam aro
faradred dolfan aad m>. But back

!** pcopoaad for the
y«fa^ contributfae to btakihta 

U ana ta 
for foafor fa 

_ Me ttw pea-
I Pooed tax, ami wo nuan 
the motahly rojuwQg 

; car -  and of exano ttw goo ^  
Card ta Pop

******* ^  ^  "faaam ta wMeh
• J t w a e r m t o m e d - wohopt.m

“P. ood ho rmtay to
ip. '  *

WYNNE emSTBt SAYSr

B$ OR Angel—  
Serve "(hail Divine”

By tUo daw of vom m  abont 
raaraadtecad of my coOactkm

^
for a new one to add to tho Bta. 
Don't mt am wraag: my fhmOy 
sad 1 fovo wad gmao ao matter 
how ith priputad, but affar aU 
vaifaty fa lha o ^  of Bfa, and 
an that

WtU. ihfa yam Tva fouad a 
Bafa pm. ’Ihfa ouah aa ua-
ir

ta 1

Drain and amnii l 
raomrnlo Spriakkh 
M cup grated Picmo 
SpraadilicmtauaiLf 
over ft. SprhiUe vtt 
cup of Farmou cto 

hot broikr. Ctâ  
brown aad tukMr- 

Brown and ton 
that sound dclicicm?l 
ft fa; BO wonder fa?J 
egfaiac.'' Serve ita^ 
ProKh bread aad a 1 
salad, and tto fadT ' 
partake of k «9 ta) 
aagfa for suicl

fund, (he 
tlfato campuB eme

PNy

Parker Butane and Appliance
B u ta n e  -  P r o p a n e  

C o l l  C E 7 - 2 4 8 9  D a y  o r  N i 9 h f  

Y O U R  B U S I N E S S  A M R E C I A T E D

N tlO lO  NOW
inhitfaa to
*?•«»•. pwt or iS r u iL  ^  
'* * « T a o w o p m ito Q fa 5 Ii.^

Wrtfa Avan ]
Wlchtta nuo .

a I

aad homi fbr unn
and k S t o ?  ^

•>•0 ettotom taxnffato, ^

8 M  MS POB (MUYIL

^t^val aad atneeo ar pig. 
Nur afaad fbr aala. dallvgr«d 

^  Tuur laeattofa or loadai a« 
^>v track At tka pH

headache pain

S E r
jTdj^C R

E5S

F L O D E l
F or Evmy 0 "

Jayton Floof'
G i f t  S h e /

Mrs. r. a  
Phone CE7- ^

GIrarft
Mrs. Pete Sia*« ^

AT4-2St2 AT4

Rli Cracks

p t S S if ic





MOnCI TO BIDOltS 
NctiM k  hereby ghi*m tkal

km Kmat Coyaty

Ilott«vta( <fc«ribtd  000 giHwi' from Ue iatcot of U r ipceifi.
A^tOaJt UmH AU ntioas rad are la Um b u t  la-

Molod aad received at U r  tcrerl of U r 
Caamtjr CoarUoutt. ia Jayum; SpeciTtcMioa
oa or brforo 10:00 A. M. oa All cqu.pmeat aad ewafoa^
Fcfaraary 10. 19C9 at «Wck| ra u  fhaU aMCt or rzeead tW | 

all bida will be opcaod- I ittiiomjtg spoctficatioao: I
P>aadrr 1. TANK. fSliptioal ia UaprTKa uaits foraiUod

ttaa «K«n br of laadr from taak itccl wiU a c t'
tbr lataat laipnned aKxkl ia ' Icoa Uiaa No- 12 (aaoe U rll 
eurrmat production >as offered aad not loaa Uaa No. 10 faufk 
la comaMTcial tradr > a a d  beada, all rlectncally welded.:
Aaii be of good quality mt- Taalu ta br equipped wiU no 
tarial aad workauasbip- Ail leoa tbaa Na. 12 gaafe aUel 
equiptaeat aad cempoeeeu placed croarwiar  uuMfe of U r
furniabed under this apecifu tauli ta preveat rapid abtfucg 
catioa Uali br of arw aaBa- of aMtmal. Not Irsa than 2 la-1 
(actarr ia accordance with o\erfk>« ptpe iastde the tank I 
sound engineenno practice- and not leas than 2 la clcas- 

It is required that Ue unit out opeaiag Unit ta hart 
br cotaplruly aamablcd. ad- charpag opriuog e iU  gasket, 
justrd. all equipawBt iadod- baikrt type strainer aad quick 
tng fUadard and extra equip- acting fastener or fasteam .
Blent br insUllcd. and U r unit Thrnaomrtrr well in tank fu 
made ready for eontiaued op- ted snU an inapector's type! 
rratioa. prior to delivery to Utnnonarter registenag up to 
the purehaser. | 900 drarces F Tank to br in-

Biddm dMlI submit with suhtrd with no Icaa Uaa 1 pumped from u ak  ta baraers g. SPRAY B.KR; Uad shall br approximately 2 14 lacbca
thesr b i ^  drtailod ipccirica- 1-2 tnc thick rock wool blan- wiU a fad  pump V-brit dm - eqmpped wi:b a six |g vide aad 20 tncbrs long- lf|
fttMMW. photograpte. and all krt, with 10 gauge nsrtal jack- ra  with clotcb cooarctad ta atieo 7. or £bt (V) ft- later- alternate design offm d, the
oUrr related daU peeressry rt. cni-iH with by pass aroaad *i Shtlt^ ̂  Full C im latiiv  aprtags must have comparable
to fully describe Ue equipment 2- HEATING UNIT. Two sets the pomp through relief i-alve S?ira  ̂bur « .th instant cut-off carrying capacity, 
the bidder proposes to furmab.j of aot leas than 6 inch U-type to maintain pn^xr p rem re  on- ikux^  which mwt be on 4 
This literature ahall include an return heat flue* located in der aU cagine apeeds. A coo- inc-h centers a.nd inciade two
engine chart correcUd to staa- lower bail of tank, -Sccemary ncction u  to be proiided for ^ { |  rxtrnsioas, ioUii« type,
dard conditions of air terBpera-| arrangemenU proiided for ex- conaecting up an additwaal ^ le^ th  of twef-
ture and preosure showing the' pension and contraction. Two torch if desired for separate (j2) ft Sprayher to be ad- 
bonepower aad other engine removable heavy duty torch thawing drying, etc. nzsublt by operator from Ue

3. PIMP. Rotary type wiU approximately
cot lam- Omn 2 inch snetson

Tha Jjyton Chmtkh, Friday, Unufy

Service and Quality a Sped
Kent County Rewldeata rail Cellert diy , 

CE7-S0f2 or CKT U l t  or (T 7  2*37 *’*1

ROGESES FLOWERS

NOW SERVING - -
llambiirgera • French F rie t - Coffee - slub, 

Suadaew * Sno-Conaa - Soft Drinks • 
Slushes • Now Featuring Soft Ice Cresa 
in Any Aosouats • Coma by and Try p,

THE TEEN SCENE

n  PO U  YODR 

ttlEITOEPOSIT BOX ^

characteristics. | typi burners shall be furnish-
if Ua equipment offmed dif- ed A 20-galloa fuel tank 

fert from the provisioos con- with safe piping to burners, 
taioed in this specification.! Burners to 
such differences must be ex- are to be properly shielded 
plained in detail on •cnaratc from draught Fuel ta be

14 Mounting. Unit to be 
mounted m  semi-trailer with 
ssagie axle; with two dual 
wheels aad four new 7.00 • 20, 
0 ply tires. (All Urea to be Ny
lon Cord Body Conatructsoo).

Dr. John W. Kimble

13 Painting. Extenor; With
and discharge e p e r . i^  r»wiwp vc.-UcaUy. All operating coa- exception of trim, unit shall

^  to here a capacity of aot Icm ^  operators* plat- be painted to match a uniform
tSw 100 gwiiM»« per minute at i® be mooted at rear color. FVderal yellow No. 1S9J0
400 RPM. Pump valvre aad oo left side of the unit. | Federal Standards .No 905. i 

; piping arc to be aiirlfierd in ^ Hind Spray Horn andj Commissioners Court of
t weatherproof warmiag *»«»««»>* Not less than 2-4th inch! Kent County reserves the right

__•_ I MiMbm mritV *ncaiW*m4 Mbtdi a.,. ^  I

The 
recent a  
PerhapR 
attting a 
poeal of 
iaia, ail i 

aChay*
II

' S T cMI 
icmtract, 
A  leatl 

.-n»ej 
a

for the (

J i t T  ^  Joyto

O P T O M  C T R I S T  
Bawe Cbs-nber ml Commerce Offlca TucaSay A

of reinforced steel with ample' *•*>• with in.«nU:ed or coldj reject any and all bids, 
door. Pump is to be providedi bandies and coatrol cock. Noe-j 

I with prcaaare relief valve u>' *1® type Not lem
> elinuaate all danger of cace*- 
, five presaarc la lines and per-

Suetemful bidder wUl deliv- 
I than 15 n  of 1 inch flexible equipment to Jaytoa, Krnl 

Ul has. w.Ui coupling and County, Texas, during regular
autting bgr-poateag of material 
when valves are dosed-

nttings. working hours 0:00 A m- to 9:
R Operato.'*! Platform: Pm. "  Monday through Fri.

vide at rear so operator can
4 ENGINE Four^yUnder a i r ;

day. Bids must show date of 
expected delirery and failu.*?

cooled gasoline engine of not materiaL Platform most ^  delivery by indicaUd
than 20H.P. with eacloa-. , be at least 12 inches by 24 In 

t ed gear redaction drive dutch; 9 strainm . Located la man 
; air deaner; governor; magneto ^ole underneath filler openiag 
 ̂ carbwretnr and dectric surt- gg pump suctian
mg SYSEM complete with beV, to preire.t foreign matter 

, tery. Engine to be directly eon- damaging ptanp Stroln-
Mctcd to material pump thro- 

I ugh flexible coupling. Wiacon 
an  Model VE4 or equal.

5. VALVE MECHANISM. So

era to be easily aceimible lor 
deealng.

1ft. Fenden Made of not less
arranged that operator can do! 
the following. FUl tank througb, * * , ! * ^ ^  
pump f r o .  dnim. or «P P ly ' V T* be of heavy
taak; circulate material in the ' 
taak while heating- spray from 
tank through band spray; spray 
from tank through spray bar;, _  . .
gravity drm v^f comtre^ng' P --
from Unk to fill Imnd poU;! ^

construction (or not less 
tha:- 5 inches Channel or 4 
inches boxed channel) aad so 
designed as ta provMk for high

date without Just cause and no
tification may result in oancal- 
laiioa of order.

Bobbie T. Gallagher, County 
Judge, Kent County, Texas.

FOR RENT . Sale or trade - 
dean three bedroom bouee with 
penel ray heat. Wired for dryer. 
CE7-3B4 m-4c

, T W $ fh i nIcB part abouf 0 Safa Depoiii 
, Bck. You b»ow EXACTLY whert H 1$ . 
'Mid fli« vRluablM you put in it.
Papon kapt at boma hava a habit of mov
ing around .  • • you can't always "pul 
your band on tbam.**
So pby ft Mfo • • • kick thoso valuaUa 
» in  a Safa Daposit Box at our bank.., 

plaoa wham thay STAY PUTf 
' fira proof. . .  and oiii

a vaaki

ScfaooL I 
the Jajift 
Itton of i 
ftudents. 
tional pii 
gtandam 
ihip. ' 

Stud 
SharylK

K E N I C O U N T y  
S T A T E  BANK

drain pump and pipe lints 
without drafning tank; tranUer 
material from one outside 
source to another; arrangmwnt 
to shut off flow to rear bar 
when asing hand spray.

awraying.

12. Axle To be not lem thaa 
2 2-4th inches solid square bar 
of high tensile stetL

13. Springs; .Not lem than * 
leaf semi-elliptical leaf sprmga

a

Help y o u r o ffic i g o t o u t m ore w ork ^

Ik*

COLORADO RIVER ANGUS 

ASSOCIATION SALE

TO BE HELD AT

County Born -  Towle Pork 'i

Snyder, Texas

Friday Night, Jon. 17 ,1969 ,6 :00  p. m.
The w^

Sala bagin. promptly at 6:00 P. M. and will eontinua until all caMla art ta« 
THE TEXAS AMAIIC ___

, , ---------. coviTinua unrii an cania are
THE TEXAS ANGUS ASSOCIATION ,fc, , „ „ , |  «*
Mflivere to this m Io.

V
— J - I-
wg .- rr-:p fClIPSE lOX FILE * • 36 Bulls -  44 Femoies

of

At 14

e •

Will there be 
enough hot water 

for N o . 6 ?

m i r m r i uA-2 ar |.J | ^  i_
a taw"4w*e er ei e Bate e#e •write teWI

•  a

*^IL BIDS MAY BE SENT TO ANYA ONI OF THE
fo llo w in g  r e p r e s in t a t iv is *

Waymon Aahley, Fort Worth a -i a ami
1 1 ---IJ -  American Angus A««
tiarold Chealhim. For# Worth in- a A«n
John F .r t Worth ™
Roddy Peeples. Midland ^
I>*n Uhm berg____ ~  Southatd

-----  Prea. Texas Angus Smo-
• a s s #
•  •  a ,

S !  ELECmiC watorhoalar
y  b*bad avvay in any «zo homa. No Buoa

rivo SAAW.. volt wiring 
for wtu cxistomers who buy locally

V\VM It'xw s U t i l i t i e s  
f'omftan

|p»urVl%

STIEAMHNEI * • a 
RASTCIASIET V

AUCTIOMIER: Bert Reyos

!!!!•

a a a

00,.

a * * S M E A M L I I E |
•  DfSKTl ATa Aa •■tsiiAAE Urekla.
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